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ITere '-'re my notes, not elf :-0:1. tYl'f'-, ~' 

First, I thorO'.l{:'hly en joyed the f'tory. I eno ll £"h of your refl.a ere will 
do so too, 80 as to help chanFe the climate of indifference ann ignorance 
towards Afgh~nistan. Most of your account rings with authenticity. Some 
bits need tidying up, I think: I ha.ve tried to mark them from the text. 
General points: 

J( 	 you t:r'anslate Pa.njsher as Five Tigers, though you acknowleclge it is 
literally fivE' lions. Woth tigers ancl lions arc now extinct in t:fghanistan~ 
~arsi scholars may take issue here ••• 

K 	 You refer throughout to the lan~":Uat'"e as i)ari. Ther .. is nn clear 
right and wrong to my knowledge, but usua.lly I think Afghans says 
they speak farsi rather than dari (although it a derivative of the 
Persian fars"'i}'-: I asked ~ Tajik ~het'efore farsi sne<?J:e:er)and he 
confirmed this. Dari isnt wrong, just a little stHted perha's? 
Again Pushtu. is usually referred to as the language spoken by 
Pathans (rather than r Pushtuns speaing Pushtu or Pushtun). Again 
this I think is more a matter of common practice than of right and wrong. 

~\Other recurring points; Afghans are even more prudish than you 

allow: You would,~~ have males and females alee ping on the same 

roof together, ortsame room (unless it was just husband and wife). If 

they had guests all the men would sleep in one place, all the women and 

small children in another. No reason why a married coutle shouldnt 

be together, but not with rmy one else. I doubt very much the 


~ reality of Jane kisshg Mohammed even with the caveats you make. He'd 

think it an open invita.tion. (I think you should check that elsewhere). 


~Another general point on conditions at the time you write of: I think there 
was more hunger-?especially among vi:sitors~than you suggest (notablY 
where you list hardships, and dont mention hunger.)~~ I dont th~nk it 
needs a heavy emphasis but a couple of references: malnutritioln 
among babies accounts for much of the high mortality rate. Af~hans can 
digest rice in quantities: most Europeans got ~ very hungry when we were 
the e: yoghourt (extremely good) was a luxury. 

Page reference 

../.)8 	 -Cidion. Mis'print I think • 
,./53 	 No camels in the Paqpher. The only camels we saw were 


with nomads and a few pulling logs nea,r teremengal. nor 

are there mules or ponies. Only horses and donkeys. nonkeys 

would do here perfectly. 


~rankly not sure if women in Panjsher ever wear turbans: 
usually they are veilE-d cmd out of sight. b Poetic 
licence? 

Oddly AfghanF seem to digest pain in a different way 
from _ Europeans. Many times doctors with us said they 

were astoundingly stoical--or .kBB in shock. Somehow 
this child's reaction seems European to m~. I think 

a horrifying dead xm.m.mm silence after perhaps ?n initia; 
shout is more convincing. 
Six million Patr'ans (Pushtuns). see above 
Panisher I take it is a miJ~rint for Panjshee. 

t 	 .' l,zt.-V\ 4.. tu..{v~ 
JI¥ 	 101 end ppra one. ant~-aircraft guns andLground to air 



J2 (out of sequence) Ufilter'ed boiled t'\,ncl purified water". a auibble; it 

would probably not be filtel'ed, boiled and purified. it would eitbr 


be boiled or else she would put a purifj'ing tablet in and leave it 

fifteen minutes ( tastes filthy) • Either way is okay. 


/98/103 Theres a repetition of "I told Bill in Paris ••••• tt 

ihXnxnxixmkixkxnanp8tnknmbingniBxd~nenfn8mxaxgreamxhR.ghX~xixd8nXnthtnkn 

lZEkxK£xAXngnxnxisnxw8nidxn 

Buzl;shi with live Russia.n. I take it this is calculated poetic licence: 
the sort of thing Massud would forbid, in reality. Still its stro~ stuffL 

1.axnxR.nKnKaim~~xixmkixkxnep%nKnkfi.mxmKnKniikDipxn 
)( 1'55 I suggest adding 'hunger' to list of woes in para 5. 

159 para 5. 'knee length leather boots' taken fr£T RussiC'ln. Actually th~
) are calf length and black leather. Allf¥5fr1c~rs' like to wear them 

-Massud does. 

163 The kiss. I see its liter.,ry force. But I find it haro to believe in. 

I think an Afghan would consider it an invitation, or else somehow 

insulting. Please dont take my word for it. lrJe didnt even see m~ny 


women at close ra.nee so my judgment is perhaps resticted.And you 
write it movingly ••••• 

(eg high altitude) 
.J lll(out of sequence.) carpet bombing./The:-' diel actually try it once. I 
v think the mountains made it ineffectual. I dont think flA guns would really 

stop them. Perhaps wiser to say (line 12) 'The rebels could not ev~ 
begin to resist such a tactic, for they had virtually no anti-aircraft 

weapons. t (that leaves you the p'ssibility of changing the AGS-l? 
into a SArtI ? if the AGS-l? wouldn t t work.) 

j 114 (also out of sequence) para 6. Jepn-Pierre's account of a pointlE"ss 1J!?ttle. 
Purely FYI. The Russians usually conduct a coordinated offensive with 
advance troops helicoptered in (actually to Khenj once when we were 
there) while .a.PCs and tanks brine troops by road to meet them. This 

doesnt conflict but colours your account in J-P's mouth. 

'Ismael ~m(l, !1is vlife moking love a few yards away.' It would have to be 
another room, though ther-E's no reMson vlhy JP shoulc nt hear. 

second half of pa.t':e (in in~) 'a 18:Je farmhouse'. cuibbling, t'bere 
re~:.lly are no large farmhouses; just f2rmhOl)Ses. 

f'lQssud (line B) talks of taking 'our grenade lcmncher ••••" It woull 
be ta. t or 'one of ourt grer.ace If!u:nchET"s. They have lots. 

j 202 a re811y tiny point. Line 4. Very unlikely the butchp:r' ','oult' hpve 

anything so sophi1"ticated as a tiled ~12b. AlmOf't cErt2inly a wooden 


one with hooks ab ove on ''''hich me8t (goat pro[e,bly) 'Poulel hane;(more 

likely nothine.~ 


~OCl -,If' 2- furthE"-,n (l~w"er for ~if'2n 'fliP!'rE th2.t P;(,Eine: 11i2 forf'i~ll f2ce 

E' ~n '.-"\ t:'e :::u~~C'i;·n c'i(Je vonla 2;1 )ot him uTl't'l1 .~y l'f'fo E h~(~ tir:('·
!1E' to

IL exrlr'in. 'ffhEme I'2-SS ( f'U~T (If COt'.'f'E. (rn SCCOI\\~ thought I dont 


:khinlcn SEE t';t t:-li::· i, impo:.-t8.nt.) 


http:impo:.-t8.nt


J :'13 linE 12 on. In f'ci 1';1 cut thE'- compRrh'(on of cost with t rebel 

territory. I forget the actual cost of DRkistani cigarettes in the 

P,"',njshEr ('I'lh<:n available) but they are surpris ingly chePD, 'if scarce. 


12~~3 '.:02, <' ::>. three huncl.rsc1 mile trek. '7he Khyber pass is about 1CO 

miles as the crow flies ~m froIT the Panjsher; call it 150 miles 

alJowinE for the zigzag ro' te and detours • 


.,/'9<'_1'2 3. Jer n PiErre could never' carryall thRt. nmhmrl1n~IDln~nx~nxn 
True the horees fO 2,t a di fe'ent pi' ce but they all meet un at nie-ht. 

He coulcl 10ac1 un fror:l the ilOI'r:Es d2y'~ su~ply <'no carry thRt. 
I;~turi'l thil-, too, 1 ~:-'nbl('m"',. ut 'olJnrp cr(;il1;" c~rrv 

t e- t t 11 i.;:: • 

t/ r1, l",ir;_nr-I"f. "c H'r;~f to l,E: EO'fthinrr rri::O"inE" to cJYnl<'in t~ nrl:!...Yn 

'·'~'~neCl~i~~~ 
, It:::' the ~~8ikh2n, not l}pkhpn corrioor. 

1

1 ~1!9/1 Dilr" 3 'It. ,.roulr burn un(~("n"2,tcr n,")'fecttl'" is 

, renetition (of -r.1rp). . ' 


~U:::EE:stio:n: inpert ,;-·t its l'otn!" l'JJ1('CP' :,ftcr f01n·t~': For', 1 ine 1 
tr) rE"c tI. '''nc' fire (lonn lInylil.xn Jet. i -[.H potoY' 1--.J8:> f ••• ·' 

, " PuySiBn6 line 1. " ••• 1'(1'pe'- 11" ,'1.]8 stolen/:".l.nep ith extra "'Wi'."./ 
r:hi~ "~",,-:',y ~\'"f·ll bE: ~o in Oli:(· C!:i8E:~'. "1!~ t 1\~ ~~ cO~'!:lO~1 1;J}18TI ~,v(; ~~Jf*r@ 

t h<"r(', 	 "';'1," for ChinE'-!"(=: rdnH1 (crw-fnuni;;:t)-, c.ui,'f r- in p. :'h<"';~'r, <,pc 
tirone'ht in i:i tn. con"o;)rp , to bIC' heefed u,.-' Hi t1- thE "":~T frop! 

uncxplo(' rc: ~u:'si;:m bomh:". ~':lf' fc- h2ns t1l01l;31.,t the,;, too ,,:ec::<:J;' c'nr 
b€c"-'IT:f.' V('r'2 (:ki11ftcl ?t t)oos-tinC then, to blew biC tRnkf' fifty yare's 
off t:,e Ppn 1'0"''-' • 

"p81' 1~ hHxih:fr.-]('n;rlo;=;j'ij:ibin~.:gttnj;<q!l~ rl~.-rbNfl {m~EimNnlg[!);¥m:RD;nr: ,wnxJ1inxn iii no • 
?f'l. 1'r>ra -t,IO .'..r € thE', € ' lifts in K2 "ttt1"fin~u :'>0,'£ in th~ Intercontinent21x t'eT' €' 	 IT,u!:'t be. (Vo:lr tY-rist kee:;;", s!,ellinc: P::Irisi:1l1 :-os n:'rif!ien) 

12~t n~r~. r~pf!ud would sensibly f'3V it viiI tf''L:p you
I r f00~ tva wEcks. Mhe ?is~~nce 1.?: 15() 'TiI,,;:- (ctg;-;in ;),\",'in-,,-: fifty 

t:) t;''l8 cr'Ov,rtE~ fli~:h-;~. foT" ~l~ Z:-1[:,g. "t-!rT :. '",f('r~c:-' ~~ni·1 '--rc MilE-s. 


(In f~ct li~e nIl fchnns} ~8ud isn't soo~ on ~int~nceG. ~r ix 

1;01(1 :1C" it l-:Qul:': only tBke ~--eVE-'l .1;:.ys. It took Ui' 13) 


)It 11r 	1 ine 7•. 1'0' ':'(,::1:1 i~" t.he ;:>.cce 1".1 Enron€ n !Vl;~" f')1' this "(',ere .pt ~r[lk.-'-, ' 

J ")61 	 line j. I'r:' f::i~ly nul'€' there ;-r0 riO nonie", only '101'81":'1, i"l 'f,,~112ni<B1 • 

linp 1.:-:'. 1i'icures h8vinr po rn'-'~nin{" for ;-·l:nof'·t, '-,11' f['1 ans, I finrl
./ 

it unco!1'Tinci'1l!' Pl~'t ~:lC1: "1(,(,11:1'''CY ~ch0"_J.ld r~"'niff""t it",elf. ,"uch 

mOT'( li'rely '~lH"~ 'oh"QE'r~ 8~ly8 1 kilometre 2.1'),1 it t1J_rn:~ out to he 

ten • 


..;"3' "'T'}:f ,:,;C'Y bcca:'!'s (,,,,,,iF ,'r yTl ;:;,!'e o·lt of r{u,nif'tp.n". C'''bvio1l8 

DI"C"l1pet '~I P;-ldf,t",n. I thin~r: -I;'li:~ np(!.c'c~ Y". Hordi'C. 


"'38.9 u~ut l1tc: \":~~' T ljik.'f :',ffOl"e J.i}:pl~r he'~ ~','':)_yf.:' tta. T;~ jik. It 


v'39P l·ottorr. ,', \·:holE ~,:ot }", . ~nEc~icine Nc>i;tJ.r1 be C0108S;-1 ~rE~ent. '.1.f'O
. " 

it i mp1 i (; f' 1m[8 8t' ( ',0' '."Y :TLl;> ,-,1 if:''' • 

-: "n 


l<. / "'~'r) (';~i;.,n l;u::h. 'Dre"io,~:' 2'el(" l' nee, ("'clio' i t0~('('tE:rl1 (~(:"€.t:'t(i:" " 
(0 1' 0o:(~'n'~;1',. ."' _, TTl'"_ _,'f~ 1· ...,J i'" V . _ !.true.,!::,' F if yo 'v0::'EfeI'l'ec' tn _._ .. • "._ t+',o<~p'_. "'.., 	 t 11C''J>t;:• . ,.. • '" 

1,:;f'1'('. ';o.)lr' ;~fric~n lmr-h be ::-nf£1'.? (OutFh'( rfly r(init I :'-'~O'" l:nt 
00~fti~~F f~(Eh PyA 8 10tp • If not ~l~PFP i~norE.',~ 	 , '- 

,f. 	 I h ~ /1Ze. ~~.di. ~ 'CfS -
1 7,·."" d-D~c.e 	 - I 
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